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State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Gorham, in the County of Coos,
in said state, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Municipal Hall on Tuesday,
the tenth day of March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1 To elect one selectman for three years, and to choose all
other necessary town officers for the ensuing year.
Article 2 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for highways and bridges.
Article 3 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for water and sewer maintenance.
Article 4 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for street lights.
Article 5 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for police for the ensuing year.
Article 6 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for the Public Library.
Article 7 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for the District Nursing Association.
Article 8 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for the skating rink.
Article 9 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate for parks.
Article 10 To see what sum the town will vote to appropriate
from funds on hand for the retirement of Cascade Water Bonds.
Article 11 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the retirement of Municipal Building Bonds.
Article 12 To see what sum the town will vote to appropriate
from funds in the Gorham Savings Bank, for retirement of Municipal
Water Bonds.
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Article 13 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the Public Dumping Ground.
Article 14 To see what sums the town will vote to raise and app-
ropriate for the Grand Army and the American Legion.
Article 15 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for Town Charges.
Article 16 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the Airport.
Article 17 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to distribute the inventory blanks when taking the inventory.
Article 18 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, when such debts are incurred
and expressly made payable therefrom by such vote.
And to see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
apply to the Governor and Council for assistance in financing the
needs of the town as provided by Chapter 63 of the laws of 1933, or
any amendments made thereto.
Article 19 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the Centennial Celebration.
Article 20 To see what sum the town will vote to appropriate
from funds on hand for the Fireman's Convention.
Article 21 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the purchase of a new lawn mower to be used on the
Common.
Article 22 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate to build a sidewalk on the Overhead Bridge at Cascade.
Article 23 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the Ball Team.
Article 24 To see what sum the town will vote to raise and appr-
opriate for the Drum Corps.
Article 25 To see if the town will vote to allow a discount of two
per cent on all property taxes paid to the tax collector before August
1, 1936.
Article 26 To see what action the town will take on the following
petition: "That Union Street and Highland Avenue off Union Street
be suitably constructed for traffic, also a sidewalk on west side of
Union Street from Main Street to Highland Avenue, also from High-
land Avenue to the end of Highland Avenue on the north side."
Article 27 To see what action the town will take on the following
petition: "To have the large lights continued from Marble Hill to the
WARRANT
Peabody River Bridge; also the sidewalk extended from Leeman's to
the underpass."
Article 28 To hear the reports of town officers, agents, comm-
ittees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
Article 29 To transact any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day of February




Selectmen of Gorham, N. H.





Selectmen of Gorham, N. H.
Budget of the Town of Gorham, N. H.
Revenues and Expenditures for the Year Feb. 1, 1935
to Jan. 31, 1936.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
For Fighting Forest Fires $ 27.77
Snow Plowing 1070.50
Emergency Relief Refund 6.88
Roller 233.00
Old Age Assistance 2550.92
Bounties 45.40
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Business Licenses & Permits 100.00
Fines & Forfeits Municipal Court 77.70
Rent Town Hall & Other Buildings 654.00
Interest Received on Taxes & Deposits... 5356.52
Dog Licenses 179.17
Out of TownFires 866.30
Income from Departments 7728.67
District Nurse 940.75
Motor Vehicle Fees 2267.79
Library 150.50
From Local Taxes Other than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes..... 2012.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 208.00
Property & Poll Taxes Previous Years... 86456.82
Tax Sales Redeemed 39763.91
Temporary Loans 176500.00
Amount From Savings Bank 5000.00
Refunds &Rebates 159.09
Sale of Noyes Property 3600.00
Sale of Hay & Lumber 6.62
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County Poor 98.39
Sale of Wood 130.50
Tarring Driveways 56.50
Berlin National Bank Dividend 652.03
Total Revenue from all Sources except Property Taxes $ 336,799.73





Town Officers Salaries $ 3076.75
Town Officers Expenses 628.00
Election and Registration 210.32
Municipal Court Expenses 267.00
Expenses Town Hall & Other Buildings.. 4532.39





























Parks & Playgrounds 1457.24
Calcium for Ball Field 93.00
Public Service Enterprises:




On Temporary Loans 2575.42





Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 11500.00
Offset Dividend 652.03
Taxes Bought by Town 78582.67
Refund from Leavitt — 5.50
Payment to Other Government Divisions:
County Taxes 15429.08
Payment to Schools 59798.54
Total Expenditures $ 385,376.72
In the way of remarks we wish to say that we have been request-
ed by the State Tax Commission to use every possible care in keeping
the tax rate down. This we have tried to do feeling that the taxpayers
should receive consideration at the present time.
There has been a large increase the past year in the State and
County taxes, also in our Town Charges as the report will show and
these will probably be increased the coming year.
We recommend that $4000 be appropriated from funds on hand to
retire Cascade Water Bonds.
We also recommend that $5000 be taken from deposit now in the
Gorham Savings Bank to retire New Municipal Water Bonds, these to
be retired as follows : $2000 in May and $3000 in November.
We recommend the amount of $700 be appropriated and raised to
build a sidewalk on the overhead bridge at Cascade.
The Committee for the Centennial Celebration request the amount
of $2540 for this purpose, and we recommend this amount be approp-
riated and raised.
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We recommend the sum of $100 be appropriated and raised to
help outfit the Drum Corps.
We recommend the amount of $350 be appropriated and raised
for the purchase of a new Lawn Mower for the common.
We recommend the amount of $200 be raised for the Ball Team.
It is estimated that it will cost about $2500 to maintain the pres-
ent Dump and pick up garbage, etc. As there appears to be an unex-
pended balance from last year of $884.12 we recommend the amount
of $1700 be raised for this purpose.
We recommend the amount of $500 be appropriated to be used by
the Firemen if the Firemans Convention is held in Gorham.
On a signed petition asking for the large lights to be extended on
Lower Main St. to the Peabody River Bridge, also a sidewalk from
Fred Leeman's to the Underpass the Budget voted not to recommend
this be done at present.
We recommend the amount of $12000 be appropriated and raised
for Town Maintenance, and that out of this amount the following
streets be suitably constructed : Church Street at Cascade, Union St.
and Highland Avenue off Union St., in Gorham
On petition asking for a Sidewalk on Union St, and Highland Ave.
the Budget voted not to recommend this be done at present.
Following is a list of our Budget for the ensuing year and if no
new projects appear other than recommended below, our tax rate
should be about $30 per $1000
Highways & Bridges $ 12000.00







Cascade Water Bonds 4000.00
Municipal Building Bonds 2500.00





























Gorham, N. H., February 14, 1936.





In hands of treasurer, not including
sinking funds $ 19,179.43 $ 19,110.77
In hands of officials:
a. Noyes Property 6,000.00
b. Gorham Savings Bank Deposit 18,633.96 14,122.16
Other bills due town:
a. George Derby 75.00
b. Town of Randolph 43.65
Taxes bought by town 1,813.99 40,906.05
Uncollected Taxes:
a. Levy of 1935 98,084.89
b. Levy of 1934 86,407.39 213.60
c. Levy of 1933 538.96 267.08
d. Previous Years 370.00 174.00
Total Assets 132,943.73 172,997.20
Grand Total 132,943.73 172,997.20
Net Surplus, January 31, 1935 6,652.84
Net Surplus, January 31, 1936 14,186.98
Increase of Surplus 7,534.14




Accounts Owed by the Town:
Orders Outstanding:
No. 6, Mrs. E. H. Fogg $ 5.00 $ 5.00
Bills Outstanding 12,600.00
Due to State 15,429.08 24,863.04
Due to School District:
a. Dog Licenses 119.37
b. Balance of Appropriation 22,500.00 18,000.00
Nurse 697.41 1,058.65
Street Lights 1.32 1,090.93
Skating Rink 128.00











Berlin City Nat., due Feb. 17, 1936 25,000.00
Berlin City Sav. Bank, due Mar. 1, 1936 10,000.00
Gorham Savings Bank 10,000.00
Bonds Outstanding:
a. Municipal Water Bonds 40,000.00 35,000.00
b. Municipal Building Bonds 7,500.00 5,000.00
c. Cascade Water Bouds 20,000.00 16,000.00
Total Liabilities 126,290.89 158,810.22
Excess of Assets Over Liabilities [Surplus] 6,652.84 14,186.98
Grand Total 132,943.73 172,997.20





Total taxes committed , 1935 $149,196.20
Less discounts & abatements 382.98
Less uncollected, 1935 98,084.89
Prop, taxes, current year actually collected $ 48,508.33
Poll taxes, current year, actually collected 2,012.00
National Rank Stock taxes 208.00
Total of current year's collections 50,728.33
Prop. & Poll taxes, prev. years actually coll. 86,456.82
Tax Sales Redeemed 39,763.91
From State:
Snow Plowing 1,070.50
Emergency Relief Refund 6.88
Roller 233.00
Old age assistance, town poor 2,450.92
Fighting Forest Fires 27.77
Rounties 45.40
From County:
For Support of Poor 98.39
From Local Sources Except taxes
:
Dog Licenses 179.17
Rusiness Licenses and Permits 100.00
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 77.70
Rent of Town Property 654.00
Interest Received on taxes 5,356.52
Out of Town Fires 866.30
Refunds and Rebates 159.09
Sale of Noyes Property 3,600.00
Sale of Hay and Lumber 6.62
Tarring driveways and cement work 56.50
Sale of Wood 130.50
Income From Departments 7,728.67
District Nurse 940.75
Motor Vehicle Permits, 1935 2,267.79
Library 150.50
Rerlin Nat. Rank Dividend 652.03
Total Current Revenue Receipts 203,808.06





Town officers salaries $ 3,076.75
Town officers expenses 628.00
Election & Registration Exp 210.32
Municipal Court Expenses 267.00
Exp. Town Hall & Other Buildings 4,532.39
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Dept. including care of tramps 5,030.15
Fire Dept. including forest fires 5,817.21
Bounties 45.40
Health: District Nurse 1,779.51












Town Advertising , 266.65
Aid to G.A.R., Memorial Day Exercises,






Appropriation to Water Dept 7,304.83
Unclassified
:
Calcium for Ball field 93.00
Wood Account 701.61
Offset for Dividend 652.03




Total Current Maintenance Expenses 135,969.69
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Receipts and
Total Receipts Rrought Forward $ 203,808.06
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans in anticipation of taxes .. 176,500.00
Amount taken from Savings Rank to
Pay Principal of Debt 5,000.00
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue 181,500.00
Total Receipts from all Sources 385,308.06
Cash on Hand Feb. 1, 1935 19,179.43
Grand Total 404,487.49
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Payments-continued
Total Payments Brought Forward $ 135,969.69
Interest:
Paid on Temp. Loans in anticipation of taxes 2,575.42
Paid on Bonded Debt 2,245.56
Total Interest Payments 4,820.98
Outlay for New Construction & Permanent Improvements:
Highways & Bridges - Town Construction 6,358.43
Total Outlay Payments 6,358.43
Indebtedness:
Payts. on Temp. Loans in Antici. of taxes 151,500.00
Payments on Bonded Debt 11,500.00
Total Indebtedness Payments. .
.
163,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to County 15,429.08
Payments to School District 59,798.54
Total Payments to Other Gov. Divisions 75,227.62
Total Payments for all Purposes 385,376.72
Cash on hand January 31, 1936 19,110.77
Grand Total 404,487.49
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Schedule of Town Property
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 78,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 400.00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 5,000.00
Police Department Equipment 50.00
Fire Department Equipment 8,288.65
Highway Department Equipment 11,000.00
Water Supply owned by town 255.139.93
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Report of Selectmen
Number of Horses, 54; Cows, 125; Neat Stock, 6.
VALUATION




Poll Taxes, 1294 at Rate $2.00 2,588.00





W. T. Dwyer $ 500.00
W. B. Gates 450.00
O. R.Twitchell 350.00
M. M. Willis, Town Clerk 200.00
R. S. Leavitt, Treasurer 300.00
E. H. Cady, Auditor 25.00
C.B.Norton, Auditor 25.00
B. E. Harriman, Road Agent 500.00
J. F. Libby, Attorney 100.00
C. B. Norton, Budget Secretary 25.00
R. G. Hamlin, Tax Collector 447.50
M. M. Willis, Auto Tax 154.25
3076.75
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DETAIL NO. 2
Town Officers Expenses
J. F. Libby, Legal Service $ 27.90
R. G. Hamlin, Insurance 217.75
E.H.Barrett, Supplies 1.75
Guy L. Shorey, Supplies .75
White Mountain Press, Town Reports 208.80
White Mountain Press, Pay Rolls 13.00
O. R. Twitchell, Passing Inventories 5.00
O. R. Twitchell, 3 Trips to Concord 75.53
W. D. Thompson, Registrar of Deeds 3.31
W. B. Gates, Supplies 2.85
New Hamp. Tax Assoc 2.00
Edson C. Eastman, Supplies 13.82
J. R. Evans, Trip to Concord 18.85
Smith &Town, Rubber Stamp 1.00
Berlin Pub. Co., No. Parking Signs 3.25
J. O. George, Envelopes 27.94
Gorham Sav. Bank, Deposit Box 3.50
DETAIL NO. 3
Election and Registration
H. G. Noyes, Moderator $ 20.00
Ernest Sullivan, Supervisor of Ck. List 25.00
R. S. Leavitt, " " " 25.00
Harry Graham " " " 25.00
O.M.Hale, Ballot Clerk 10.00
Thomas Flaherty " 10.00
J.O.George " 10.00
Roy Hamlin " 10.00
J. G. Ryan, Police 4.27
M. B. Leggett, Stenographer 35.00
White Mt. Press, Ballots 19.30
Good Will Circle, Meals 16.75
DETAIL No. 4
Town Hall and Other Buildings
E. S. Hatch, Care of Boiler $ 210.00
M.M.Willis, Supplies 84.11
Wesley Jackson, Janitor ". 39.60
628.00
210.32
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R. E. Walker, Roiler Repairs 16.00
Moses Rerry, Labor 15.00
R S Leavitt, Payroll 67.42
R. G. Hamlin, Insurance 472.05
E. M. Percival, Plumbing 29.20
Twin State Gas & Elec. Co 356.18
C G. Hamlin, Supplies 3.70
J. George, Insurance 665.00
Guy L. Shorey, Supplies 3.20
E. H. Rarrett, Supplies 11.73
Peter Lahouse, Janitor 207.18
New Eng. Tel. Co:, Telephone 45.50
Roy L. Cote, Repairs 150.00
G. R. Howard, Repairs 245.45
Water & Sewer Dept 30.00
R.E.Walker, Supplies 4.80
A. M. Moran, Tuning Piano , 4.50
R. S. Leavitt, Supplies 14.02
Stones Hardware, Supplies 27.31
Mrs. Grace Maloney, Cleaning 21.20
Canadian Nat. Ry., Pipe Line 5.00
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 47.40
Ada Rarlow, Cleaning 11.20
J. A. Matheson, Trucking, Legion Rldg 14.46
F. D. Rouchard, Labor, Legion Rldg 5.88
John Holt, Labor, Legion Rldg 110.50
Rrown Co., Supplies 8.25
Colonial Reacon Oil Co., Oil 688.08
Colonial Beacon Oil Co., Freight 204.08
Louis Ragley, Janitor 47.50
Harry Hayden, Janitor 15.56
George Bagley, Janitor 7.80
J. LeClair, Labor 12.80
Tony Bosa, Labor 45.16
Morris & Company, Supplies ... 58.35
H. Simpson, Labor 61.75
Charlie's Electric Shop, Supplies 30.78
P. Lahouse, Labor 15.00
Riva & Stanley, Plumbing 269.69
Charles Rrunelle, Salary 150.00
4,532.39
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DETAIL No. 5
Police Department
E. S. Hatch, salary $ 1588.00
G. J. Ryan, salary 1564.30
Victor G. Heath, salary 1560.00
A. W. Smith, salary 184.28
Lee Whitcomb, salary 4.28
E. H. Rarrett, supplies 1.20
Alfred Peloquin, supplies 16.85
R. G. Hamlin, insurance 14.14
M. M. Willis, supplies 3.65
Meals for Prisoners 3.10
W. S. Darley & Co., supplies 27.07
M. Snelburg & Co., supplies 15.00




Roston Woven Hose Co., hose $ 470.00
White Mt. Press, printing 4.65
Charlie's Elec. Shop, supplies 1.20
E. Libby & Sons, supplies 13.48
Progressive Auto Store, supplies 3.50
R. G. Hamlin, Insurance 461.87
O.L.Haley, forest fires 77.18
Mt. Madison House Garage, gas — 21.82
Sullivan's Garage, supplies .30
Gamewell Co., repairs on fire alarm 150.00
E. S. Hatch, janitor service 15.00
J. J. Tellington, care fire alarm 52.00
City of Rerlin, expense Cascade fires 465.25
Twin State, supplies, cross arms 3.65
J. F. Griffin, Keys .95
Ira Griffith, oil 5.35
C. R. Norton, express . 1.45
N. H. Forestry Dept., hand pumps 20.25
J. O. George, Insurance 11.20
American Lafrance Foamite Co 1121.27
Gorham Garage, supplies & repairs 64.84
E. H. Rarrett, supplies • 16.32
M.M.Willis, supplies 3.18
5,019.02
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New Eng. Tel. Co., telephone 4.45
E. M. Percival 2.40
Androscoggin Hook & Ladder Co., salaries 1305.65
Water Commission, hydrants 1520.00
Total Expenditures 5,817.21
CREDITS
Town of Randolph $ 10.00
Sale of Ladders 5 .00




Town of Bethel 257.00
Philbrook Farm 291,00




To the inhabitants of the Town of Gorham:
I herewith submit my report as Treasurer for the year ending
January 31, 1936.
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand February 1, 1935 $ 19,179.43
Received from all Departments 385,308.06
Total 404.487.49
PAYMENTS
Payments '.'. $ 385,376.72
Balance on hand Feqruary 1, 1936 19,110.77
Total 404,487.49
Respectfully submitted,
ROYDON S. LEAVITT, Treasurer.
Report of Gorham Opera House
To the inhabitants of the town of Gorham:
I beg to submit herewith my itemized report of my management
of the Gorham Opera House for the year ending Jan. 31, 1936.
1935 RECEIPTS
Feb. 13 Universalist, Din. Room & Kitchen $ 5.00
Mar. 15 American Legion, Hall Feb. 22 10.00
17 G. T. R.. Police Court 1.50
Apr. 11 Universalist, Hall afternoon 5.00
17 Woman's Club, for year 17.00
22 Woman's Club, Easter Ball 10.00
48.50
May 14 K. of P., Hall & D. Room 13.50
14 Meth. Men's Club, D. Room, Kitchen.. 4.50
June 20 Lester Bubier, Hall, Mar. 13 10.00
July 16 G. T. R., Police Court 150
Aug. 14 Methodists, D. Room & Kitchen 4.50
34.00
Sept. 3 Lester Bubier, Hall 10.00
25 Hall, Pictures 7.50
27 Pythian Sisters, Hall & D. Room 13.00
Oct. 4 Hall, Pictures 7.50
5 Universalists, D. Room & Kitchen 4.50
5 Pythian Sisters, Hall 10.00
9 Hall, Pictures 7.50
18 Rec'd from J. F. Libby on Cedric Foster
Acct. less collection chge. of $2 18.00
19 Hall Pictures 7.50
20 Railroad Men, P. Court 1.59
87.00
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Nov. 6 Hall, Pictures 7.50
8 Methodists, Hall 10.00
27 Hall, Pictures 7.50
28 Woman's Club, Hall 10.00
Dec. 6 Methodists, Hall, afternoon 5.00
15 R. R. Men, P. Court 1.50




Uncollected from Donald Dean
Meter to Jan. 1, 1933 $ 9.60
Uncollected from J. F. Griffin
Rental of Hall & Meter '. 482.39
Uncollected from Cedric Foster




To the inhabitants of the Town of Gorham:
I hereby submit my report as Judge of the Gorham Municipal
Court for the year ending January 31, 1936.
Arrests were made for the following offences:





Violation of Fish & Game Laws 3
Breaking and Entering 3
Assault on Officer 2
Aggravated Assault 1
Accessory 1
Neglect to Support 1
Violation of Town Ordinance 1
Robbery 1
73
Above Cases Disposed of as Follows:
Fines and Costs Paid 37
Continued for Payment 10
Committed to Jail 9
Discharged 5
Bound Over to Superior Court 4
Continued for Sentence 2
Sentence Suspended 2
Fine Suspended on Payment of Cost 2
Continued for Hearing 2
73
Amount Received for Fines & Costs $ 97.20
Less Charges 19.50
Balance $ 77.70
Check to Treasurer $ 77.70
Respectfully Submitted,
HARRY G. NOYES, Justice
Report of Water & Sewer Commission
FINANCIAL REPORT
Balance from 1934 $ 8.053.09
Turned in to Treasury Funds 8,053.09
Revenue During 1935 from Water & Sewer Rents 7,728 67
To R. S. Leavitt, Treasurer 7,728.67
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriation for 1935 $ 7,000.00
Cash Received During 1935 7,728.67
Total 14,728.67
EXPENDITURES
Labor on Gorham Water System $ 2,799.08
Material on Gorham Water System 1,650.75
Labor on Cascade Water System 470.00
Material on Cascade Water System 775.00
Labor on Sewer System 311.38
Material on Sewer System . ... 108.59
Salary of Superintendent 1,560.00




On Deposit in Gorham Sav. Bank 1934 ....$ 18,633.96
Interest Accumulated During 1935 „. 488.20
Total 19,122.16
Paid on Municipal Water Bonds 5.000.00
Unexpended Balance on Deposit 14,122.16
UNCOLLECTED REVENUE
Gorham Revenue Due to Dec. 1, 1935 $ 3,669.25
Cascade Revenue Due to Dec. 1, 1935 1,660.40
Due for Thawing 45.00
Total 5,374.65
Value of Stock on Hand Jan. 31, 1936 $ 1,050.98






Water & Sewer Commissioners
District Nursing Association
Financial Statement of the Gorham District Nursing Association
for the year ending January 31, 1936.
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1,1935 $ 697.41
Appropriation , 1200.00
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.. 600.00

















Report of District Nursing for the 17th year is as follows:





Friendly Visits & Visits of Investigation 48
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. Visits 669
School Visits , 96
First Aid Visits 8




New Born Babies 20
Paid or Part Paid Cases 53
Promise of Pay 27
Free Cases 34
When not busy with nursing calls the nurse has spent as much
time as possible in the schools with vision tests, weighing and measur-
ing and pediculosis. As there was no money available the children
with defective vision could not be cared for.
Many welfare visits have been made and clothing given when-
ever needed. The local Red Cross, some organizations and the
generosity of the townspeople have made this possible.
The nurse wishes to thank all who have so kindly assisted and
cooperated with her in this work.
Respectfully submitted,
MARIE STONE. R. N.
Public Health Nurse
Pro tem,
Report of Park & Skating Rink
1935 COMMON
Apr. 30 Payroll , $ 6.82
W. S. Ross, labor 10.34
J. A. Masterson, trucking 1.88
May 7 W. S. Ross Labor 15.51
Gorham Garage, supplies 1.00
14 W. S. Ross, labor 19.74
Thomas Thorpe, labor 3.00
Stone's Hardware, supplies 47.15
21 Edward Coulombe, labor 160
W. S. Ross, labor '. 19.27
28 J F. Griffin, signs 3.50
W. S. Ross, labor 19.27
June 4 " " " 19.74
11 " " " 20.21
18 " " " 20.68
F. E. Purrington, supplies 6.00
J. A. Masterson, trucking 6.58
E. Libby & Sons, supplies 17.35
24 W. S. Ross, Labor 19.27
July 2 W. S. Ross, Labor 21.62
J. F. Griffin, Signs 15.00
James Stearns, Labor 23.50
J. A. Masterson, Trucking 17.09
Archie LeClair, labor 13.63
9 W. S. Ross, labor 19.27
16 W. S. Ross, labor 16.92
J. A. Masterson, trucking 3.76
Stone's Hardware, supplies 10.00
Mt. Madison House Garage, gas 2.75
Albert Blais, Windshield Glass 6.90
Traffic Equipment Co., Windshield glass 4.50
C. B. Norton, Express 54
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23 W. S. Ross, Labor 21.15
30 W. S. Ross, Labor 19.27
J. A. Masterson, Trucking 10.23
Aug. 6 W. S. Ross. Labor 17.39
13 John Walker, Trucking 1.50
W. S. Ross, Labor 20.68
20 W. S. Ross, Labor 14.10
27 W. S. Ross, Labor 18.80
Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 2.48
J. A. Masterson, Trucking 57.54
Sept. 3 W. S. Ross, Labor 15.95
10 Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 1.24
J. A. Masterson, Trucking 32.67
W.S.Ross, Labor 15.98
17 W. S. Ross, Labor 17.39
24 W. S. Ross, Labor 15.98
Oct. 1 W. S. Ross, Labor 6.58
8 J. A. Masterson, Trucking 7.52
22 W. S. Ross, Labor 9.40
Nov. 5 E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 2.90
Dec. 3 E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 2.60
10 Stone's Hardware, Supplies 3.55
31 WTater Dept., Fountain 25.00
Jan. 7 J. F. Griffin, Supplies 4.50
14 Charlie's Elec. Shop, Wiring 7.20
14 Canadian Nat'l Ry., Lease 5.00





C. G. Hamlin, Supplies 6.90
W. S. Ross, Labor 18.75
W. S. Ross, Labor 19.35
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 14.71
W. S. Ross, Labor 5.40
W.S.Ross, Labor 7.05
W. S. Ross, Labor 4.23
Payroll 7.37
W. S. Ross, Labor 16.45
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Nov. 19 W. S. Ross, Labor 20.21
Dec. 3 W. S. Ross, Labor 7.05
10 W. S. Ross, Labor 7.52
J. M. Walker, Trucking 4.00
17 Morris Co., Supplies 6.44
W. S. Ross, Labor 8.93
Henry Simpson, Labor 44.25
24 Stone's Hardware, Supplies 21.75
W. S. Ross, Labor 12.69
31 W. S. Ross, Labor 21.62
Charlie's Electric Shop, Wiring 136.17
Arthur Richer, Labor 2.82
Frank Rarrett, Labor 2.82
Jan. 7 W. S. Ross, Labor 26.37
E. Libby & Sons, Material 10.58
14 Charlie's Elec. Shop, Wiring 1.80
W.S.Ross, Labor 33.39
M.M.Willis, Supplies 3.77
21 W. S. Ross, Labor 33.74







Report of Gorheim Public Library
To the citizens of the town of Gorham:
The Board of Trustees of the Gorham Public Library submit the
following report for the year Feb. 1, 1935 to Jan. 31, 1936 inclusive.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1936.
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1935 $ 15.69
Appropriation 1350 00









Library Magazine, Special 20.00
Binding 9.51
1439.14






Number of Bound Volumes Owned at Beginning of Year 7039
Number of Bound Volumes Added by Purchase 318
7357
Number of Bound Volumes Discarded or Lost 84
Number of Bound Volumes Owned at End of Year 7263
Number of Magazines Currently Received 40
Adult Juv. Total
Number Volumes Non-fiction Loaned 761 469 1230
Number Volumes Fiction Loaned 12848 3499 16347
Number Unbound Magazines Loaned 1456
Number Pamphlets Loaned 46
Total Circulation 19079
Number of New Borrowers 90
Number of Active Borrowers 1350
Full Registration of Borrowers 1984
Cash on hand $ 12.63
Fines Received 59.21
Rentals 117.39
Cash Paid for Postage, Cleaning, etc $ 18.29
Cash to Treasurer 150.48





Report of Road Agent
1935 TOWN MAINTENANCE
Feb. 5 Gorham Garage, Repairs $ 56.30
C. L. Richardson, Gas 14.36
Phils Service Station, Gas 3.79
Central Filling Station, Gas 4.20
Stone's Hardware, Supplies 4.85
Edward Bourassa, Plowing 12.80
Payroll 453.89
12 John Dickson, Teaming 30.00
Payroll 39.34
19 Brown Co., Supplies 3.84
Payroll 160.30
26 Payroll 154.18
Mar. 5 Payroll 352.97
12 E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 69.98
Edward Bourassa, Plowing 6.24
Phil's Service Station, Gas 10.40
Elmer Wilson, Labor 7.99
Payroll 156.63
19 Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 3.00
C. G. Hamlin, Supplies 2.35
Central Filling Station, Gas 4.50




Apr. 2 Payroll 47.03
R. G. Hamlin, Insurance 224.76
City Garage, Repairs 1.20
9 Central Filling Station Gas 6.00
Payroll 75.96
16 B. E. Harriman, Welding Plow 1.35
Payroll 87.77
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23 Payroll 40.11
30 Hod's Filling Station, Gas 7.15
Cross Machine Co., Repairs 2.00
Payroll 253.73
May 7 Roy Hamlin. Insurance 38.78
Stone's Hardware, Supplies 17.44
Payroll 215.95
14 F.A.Pickering, Repairs 9.15
Payroll 32.68
Buffalo Roller Co., Parts 19.92
B. E. Harriman, Express 1.34
Sullivan's Garage, Repairs 10.22
June 24 T. E. Malloy, Repairing Tools 7.20
9 Payroll 70.21
16 E. M. Cross, Repairs 62.55




30 Files & O'Keefe, Repairs 10.00
Payroll 6.43
Aug. 6 J. F. Griffin, Signs 2.00
Canadian Nat. Ry., Bridge 5.00
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 22.50
Stone's Hardware, supplies 3. 20




20 Sullivan's Garage, Repairs 17.75
Payroll £7.16
27 Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 8.29
Payroll 4.16
Sept. 3 Payroll 23.18
10 Stone's Hardware, Supplies 3.50
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 13.40
Payroll 31.16
17 Payroll 26.53
Central Filling Station, Gas 12.09
Payroll 19.74
Oct. 1 Henry Boisvert, Brick 10.13
Payroll 61.36
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8 Stone's Hardware, Supplies 1.25
A. E. Reid, Gas 11.55
C. W. Peabody, Sand 34.20
Sullivan's Garage, Repairs 11.90
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 39.26
Payroll 61.65
15 A. E. Reid, Gas 6.00
Mt. Madison House Garage Gas 3.61
Payroll 120.34
22 A. E. Reid, Gas 10.20
Payroll 188.47
29 A. E. Reid, Gas 9.95
Payroll 107.10
Nov. 5 Canadian Nat. Ry., Rridge 1.00
A. E. Reid, Gas 8.50
Payroll 144.34
12 A. E. Reid, Gas 10.70
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 14.51
Payroll 127.92
R. G. Hamlin, Insurance 148.90
19 Springfield Roller Co., Parts 16.45
Gorham Garage, Repairs 61.13
Moses Rerry, Sand 3.00
Payroll 86.83
26 Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 7.79
Payroll 400.37
Dec. 3 Phil's Service Station, Gas 4.10
10 M. M. Willis, Supplies 6.30
17 Payroll 63.47
24 Payroll 49.74
31 Central Filling Station, Parts 61.50
Payroll 22.42
1936
Jan. 7 Payroll 43.85
14 Payroll 580.09
21 Payroll 599.05
C. E. Richardson, Gas 17.63
Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 2.87
28 Roy G. Hamlin, Insurance 48.86
Phil's Service Station, Gas 9.ii7
Keenan Welding Shop, Repairs 3.60
Stone's Hardware, Supplies 8.28




State of N. H., Snow Removal $ 1070.50
State of N. H., Use of Roller 233.00
State of N. H., ERU Refund 6.88
Alice Gillis, Cement Work 10.00
Canadian Nat. Ry., Tarring 20.00
E. H. Cady, Cement Work 5.00
Geo. Thurlow, Cement Work 10.00
P. R. Evans, Tarring 10.00
M. Huntington, Gravel 1.50
Total Receipts 1366.88
Total Town Maintenance 6876.53
Appropriation $ 7000.00
Expenditures 6876.53
Ralance on Hand 123.47
1935 PERMANENT ROADS
Apr. 30 Payroll 98.10
May 7 C. E. Richardson, Gas 11.45
Central Filling Station, Gas 2.30
14 C. W. Peabody, Gravel 20.90
F. A. McLeod, Gas 6.40
Payroll 320.22
21 C. E. Ruzzell, Supplies 29.30
Payroll 157.30
28 C. L. Richardson, Gas 8.03
F. A. McLeod, Gas 6.60
Payroll 184.77
June 4 F. McLeod, Gas 4.00
Payroll 352.44
11 Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 6.85
Central Filling Station, Gas 12.61
Gorham Garage, Repairs 11.28
C. W. Peabody, Gravel 20.50
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 6.10
Payroll 456.93
18 Gorham Garage, Repairs 18.71
Central Filling Station, Gas 6.06
Payroll 290.12
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24 Morris Company, Supplies 14.08
Payroll 238.68
July 2 C. Richardson, Gas 2.22
Phil's Service Station, Gas 3.20
Payroll 721.81
9 Henry Roisvert, Rrick 21.00
Central Filling Station, Gas 29.79
Mt. Madison House Garage, Gas 3.35
E. Libby & Sons, Supplies 27.19
Payroll 97.47
16 Kopper's Products Company, Tar 1232.43
23 E. Libby & Sons. Supplies 34.50
Mt. Madison House Garage, gas 7.47
Central Filling Station, Gas 4.04
Payroll 270.07
30 C. Richardson, Gas 6.87
Central Filling Station. Gas 8.47
Payroll 189.64
Sept. 10 Centra! Filling Station, Gas 6.22
Gorham Garage, Repairs 4.68
Central Filling Station, Gas 8.06
Mt. Madison House Garage, gas 12.99
B. E. Harriman, Freight 5.76
24 City Clerk Berlin, Tar 722.00
Phil's Service Station, gas 15.25
Oct. 15 Treasurer State of N H - Tar 68.48
Nov. 12 Treasurer State of N H - Tar 118.27





B. E. HARRIMAN, Road Agent
Report of Tax Collector
STATEMENT OF 1935 TAX AS OF JAN. 31, 1936.
















UNCOLLECTED 1935 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936.
Addario, Valentino Arsenault, Gloric Aielo, J. A. Addario, Mrs. V.
Aielo, Elizabeth Arsenault, Mrs. Peter Augustine, Romalo
Augustine, Mrs. Romalo Allaire, Mrs. Peter Addario, Constantine
Arsenault, Ernest Arsenault John Ainsworth Leonard
Arsenault, Mary Allaire, Mabel Allaire, John Addario, Mrs. C.
Arsenault Pauline Ainsworth, Evelyn Arsenault, Delia
Arsenault, Chas. Berry Susie Berry Aaron Biron, Maude
Biron, Edna Biron, Oscar Biron, Evelyn Berry, Thomas
Benlino, Lewando Barberi, Dominic Basile, L. Baillargeon, Valedor
Bilodeau, Joseph Bissett, Flora Bissett, Chester Bilodeau, George
Berry, Herbert Berry, Nettie Bilodeau, Mrs. Joseph Badeau, Clara
Barlow, George Bilodeau, Mrs. George Clouthier, Zephir
Chabot, Felix Chabot, Laura Christianson Ed Christianson, Nora
Clouthier, Eugene Clouthier, Agnes Calkins, Oaks Cowette, A.
Cowette, Mrs. Andrew Dube, Mrs. Katherine Delphonse, Cafello
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Delphonse, Mrs. Cafello Delphonse, John Delphonse, Mrs. John
Dupont, John L. Dube, Francis Delphonse, Sammy Dooen, Avis
Dooen, Francis Jr. Delphonse, Anna Dupont Loretta
Demers, Mrs. Louis DePrnspero, Louise Eafrati, Nadell
Eafrati, Emma Fancy, Gladys Ferranti, Camille Finnan, Mrs. W.
Fitzgerald, Hugh Frabizio, Frank Files, Mabel Fournier, Allen
Fournier, Geraldine Ferranti, Carman Fortier, Juliette
Ferranti, Mary Getchell, Sarah Getchell Everett Gallant Bernard
Gallant, Mary Gauthier, George Gauthier, Mrs. Joseph
Gauthier, Georgianna Gillespie, Ed. Gilbert, Celia Gilbert, Bernice
Getchell, Lydia Gillespie, Beatrice Gregoire, Harry Guimond, H.
Guimond, Mrs. H. Hurley, Ed. Hurley, Helen Hayden, Harry
Hayden, Myrtle Helms, Ida Helms, Rufus Heath, Mrs. Frank
Howe, E. E Heath, Marguerite Hopkins, James Holmes, Violet
Heath, Evelyn Heath, Aileen Hebert, Agnes Howe, Lottie
Heath, Frank Jackson, Alice Jordan, Frank Jordan, Mrs. Frank
Jones, Irving Jones, Marion Johnson, Lida Ladd, Dorothy
Lemieux, Harry Leeman, Eugene Leeman, Mrs. E. LaBonte, Ella
Leeman Harry McDougall, Lester Milligan Samuel
Milligan, Celia McLeod, Neil McLeod, Mrs. Neil McKenzie Thelma
McCarthy, Mrs. Thomas Mclntyre, Mrs. P. J. McDougall, Leona
Mattachino, Mrs. Frank McLain, Katherine McLain, Andrew
McCarthy, John McDougall, Emily Murphy, C. R. McLain, Hazel
Montminy, Minnie Milligan, Lawrence McLain, Marguerite
Nedeau, Annie O'Neil, Gregory Osborne, Mildred Osborne, Marcus .
O'Neil, Mrs. Gregory O'Hara, Frank O'Hara Pansey O'Hara, Edna
Orkney, James Orkney, Mrs. James Provencher, Mrs. John
Pelchat, Alfred Piattoni, Pasquale Pelchat, Ida Perkins, Ruth
Page, Mrs. L. A. Palmer, Lillian Provencher, John Pike, Wm. S.
Pike, Margaret Rowe, Durwood Rowe, Alice Roy, Herbert
Roy, Dorothy Smith, Jane Stearns, Maria Smith Agnes
St. Pierre. D. Smith, John Jr. Smith. Rernard Stearns, Mrs. James
Stephenson, Mary ' Stephenson, Edward Tenney, Charles
Tremaine, Mrs. Henry Tanguay, Mary Tremaine, Henry
Tyler, Blanche Thibault, Clara Tremaine, Lawrence
Tremaine, Hazel Tremaine, Arthur J. Thompson, James
Thompson, Irma Vail, Alwin Wilson, Elmer Wilson, Cecily
Williamson, Ross Willette, Jessie Williams, Bernard Wilson, Neil
Wilson, Ernest J.
Payment for 50 1935 Poll Taxes has been received since Jan. 31, 1936
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UNCOLLECTED 1934 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936
Addario, Valentino Aielo, A. Aielo, Elizabeth Addario, Mrs V.
Arsenault. Mrs. Peter Augustine, Mrs. Romalo Allaire, Mrs. Peter
Addario Constantine Ainsworth Leonard Biron Maud Berry T.
Benlino Lewando Borberi, Dominic Chabot Laura Dube, Mrs. K
Delphonse, Cafello Delphonse, Mrs. Cafello Delphonse, John
Delphonse, Mrs. John Dupont. John Dupont, Loretta Dooen, F., Jr
Delphonse, Mrs. Sammy Fancy, Gladys Ferranti, Camille
Fournier, Allen Fournier, Geraldine Gallant, Bernard Gallant, Mary
Gauthier, George Gauthier, Mrs. Joseph Gauthier, Georgianna
Gilbert, Celia Gilbert, Bernice Guimond, Mrs. Henry
Hayden, Myrtle Heath, Mrs. Frank Hopkins, James Holmes, Violet
Heath, Evelyn Heath, Frank Hughes, Daniel Hughes, Cecelia
Jordan, Frank Jordan, Mrs. Frank Jones, Marion Jackson, Wesley
Leeman, Mrs. Eugene LaBonte, Ella LeCIair, Jos. LeClair, Henry
McDougall, Lester Milligan, Samuel McLeod, Mrs. Neil
Mclntyre, Mrs. P. J. McDougall, Leona McLain, Andrew
Meehan, Charles Meehan, Mildred Nedeau, Annie O'Neil, Gregory
Osborne, Mildred Osborne, Marcus Provencher, Mrs. John
Pelchat, Alfred Piattoni, Pasquale Palmer, Lillian Pelchat, Mrs. A.
Puretto, Julius Puretto, Mrs James Rowe, Durwood, Rowe, Alice
Roy, Herbert Roy, Dorothy Stearns, Maria Smith, Agnes
St. Pierre, D. Strout, E. Tenney, Chas. Tremaine, Mrs. Henry
Tanguay, Mary Tremaine, Henry Tyler, Blanche Tremaine Arthur
Thompson, Katherine Wilson, Cecily Willette, Jessie
UNCOLLECTED 1933 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936
Addario, Valentino Aielo, J. A. Aielo, Elizabeth Addario, Mrs. V.
Arsenault, Mrs. Peter Allaire, Mrs. Peter Ainsworth, Leonard
Barberi, Dominic Chabot, Laura Calkins, Oaks Cowette, Isadore
Dube, Mrs. K. Delphonse, Cafello Delphonse, J. Delphonse, Mrs. J.
Dupont, John Delphonse, Sammy Delphonse, Mrs. Sammy
Fancy, Gladys Ferranti, Camille Finnan, Mrs. W. Gauthier, Geo.
Gauthier, Mrs. Jos. Gauthier, Georgianna Gillespie, Edward
Gilbert, Celia Gilbert, Bernice Guimond, Henry Guimond, Mrs. H.
Hayden, Murtle Helms, Bufus Heath, Mrs. Frank Heath, Evelyn
Heath, Frank Hughes, Daniel Jordan, Frank Jordan, Mrs. Frank
Jones, Marion Jackson, Wesley Leeman, Mrs. E. LaBonte, Ella
LeClair, Henry McDougall, Lester Milligan, S. McLeod, Neil
McLeod, Mrs. Neil McDougall, Leona Meehan Mildred
Nedeau, Annie Niccols, Mrs. Jos. O'Neil Gregory Piattoni, P.
Palmer, Lillian Pelchat, Mrs. A. Puretto, Mrs. J. Rowe, Durwood
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Howe, Alice Stearns, Maria St.Pierre, D. Sinibaldi, Attelio
Tremaine, Mrs. Henry Tanguay, Mary Tyler Blanche Vail, Rupert
Vail, Elwin Tremaine, Arthur Wilson Cecily Willette, Jessie
UNCOLLECTED 1932 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936
Aielo, Elizabeth, Addario, Mrs. Valentino Arsenault, Mrs. Peter
Augustine, Mrs. Romalo Allaire, Mrs. Peter Ainsworth, Leonard
Arsenault, Mary Cowette, Isadore Dube, Mrs. K. Delphonse, John
Delphonse, Mrs. John Delphonse, Sammy Delphonse, Mrs. Sammy
Finnan, William Gauthier, George Gauthier, Mrs. Joseph
Gauthier, Georgianna Guimond, Mrs. Henry Heath, Mrs. Frank
Heath, Evelyn Heath, Frank Hughes, Cecelia Heath, Bessie
Heath, Hollis Jordan, Frank Jordan. Mrs. Frank Jones, Irving
Jones, Marion Johnson, Beatrice Leeman Eugene Leeman, Mrs. E.
LaBonte, Ella LeClair, Henry McDougall, Lester Milligan, Samuel
McKenzie, Thelma Meehan, Charles Meehan, Mildred Orkney, J.
Provencher. Mrs. John Piattoni, Pasquale Puretto, Julius
Puretto, Mrs. James Perkins, Harold Strout, E. R. Sinibaldi A.
Tremaine, Mrs. Henry Tanguay, Mary Tyler Blanche
Thompson, Frank Tremaine, Anthony
UNCOLLECTED 1931 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936
Addario, Mrs. Valentino Augustine, Mrs. Bomalo Allaire, Mrs. Peter
Chabot, Laura Cowette, Isadore Delphonse, Mrs. John
Delphonse, Sammy Delphonse, Mrs. Sammy Gauthier, George
Gauthier, Mrs. Jos. Gauthier, Georgianna Helms, Ida Heath, Hollis
Jordan, Frank /ordan, Mrs. Frank /ones, Irving /ohnson, William
/ohnson, Muriel Leeman, Mrs. Eugene McKenzie, Thelma
Ouilette, Mary Ouilette, Arthur Provencher, Mrs. John
Puretto /ulius Tremaine, Mrs. Henry Tanguay, Mary
Tyler Blanche Thompson, Frank
UNCOLLECTED 1930 POLL TAXES AS OF JAN. 31, 1936.
Cowette, Isadore Delphonse, Sammy Gauthier George
Gauthier, Georgiana Ouilette, Mary
Report of Dump Committee
We, the undersigned, your committee for a town dump, do hereby
respectfully submit our report.
We were appropriated the sum of $ 3,000.00 to procure a dump
and collect garbage. As you know we leased a piece of land from the
American Reality Co. for a dumping ground at $110.00 per year for 1
year or more. We let the contract to Ernest Houle and hope that
collections have been as satisfactory as could be expected for the first
year.
Below is an itemized account of the bills we have had to pay up to
Feb. 1, 1936, the end of the town's fiscal year.
1935
April 9 Biron $ 5.64
30 Road into Dump 161.16
May 7 Keough, Printing Handbills 8.75
Sign 1.50
Passing Handbills 3.75
21 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
, 4.00
June 4 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
11 Paid for Lease 110.00
18 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
T. E. Malloy, temporary use of Malloy dump 100.00
July 2 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
16 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
J. F. Libby, for contract 10.00
30 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount . 64.80
Aug. 13 E. Houle. 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
27 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
Sept. 10 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
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24 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
Oct. 8 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
E. Houle, for Extra Collection 36.00
22 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
Nov. 5 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
19 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
Dec. 3 E. Houle. 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
17 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
31 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
1936
Jan. 14 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
28 E. Houle, 2 weeks collection
$72 less 10 percent contract discount 64.80
Amt. Expended to Feb. 1, 1936 $ 1672.00
We are under contract to Mr. Houle until April 1, 1936, or nine
weeks more which amounts to $291.60. We will also owe Mr. Houle
his ten percent contract discount of $152.28 making a total of $443.88.
The amount expended, $1672.00, plus bills contracted, $443.88,
make a total of $2115.88 leaving an unexpended balance of $884.12.






This is to certify that we have examined the following accounts of
the various departments of the town of Gorham for the fiscal year
ending Jan. 31, 1936, and report as follows:
The receipts of the town as shown by the books of the Selectmen
and Town Treasurer were checked as to source and amount.
The disbursements of the town as shown by the books of the
Selectmen and Town Treasurer were checked with the vouchers and
checks drawn. All checks were signed by at least two of the Selectmen
and countersigned by the Town Treasurer. All revenue turned in to
the Town Treasurer was covered by proper receipts and was deposited
with the White Mountain National Bank or the Berlin City National
Bank.
The dog license account as shown by the books of the Town Clerk
was checked with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
The Town Clerks accounts of revenue from Motor Vehicle Permits
were checked with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
The accounts of the Water and Sewer Department were checked
with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer. All payrolls
were signed by the employees or their recognized agents.
The accounts of the Highway Department were checked with the
books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer. All payrolls were signed
by the employees or their recognized agents.
The accounts of the Library Department were checked with the
books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
The accounts of the District Nursing Department were checked
with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
The accounts of the Trustees of Trust Funds were examined.
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The accounts of the Municipal Court were examined and the Court
Docket checked with the Complaints and Warrants and with the books
of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
The accounts of the Tax Collector, including the amount comm-
itted for collection, the amount collected including the special taxes,
on previous years uncollected taxes, on property taxes sold, on proper-
ty taxes redeemed, interest and abatements were checked with the
books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
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Gorham Savings Bank HowInvested
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Gorham Savings Bank HowInvested
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I hereby certify that the foregoing returns are correct
according to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. M. WILLIS, Town Clerk.
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